ISAAC

JESUS

A miracle child, born out of an old barren womb
Father Abraham gives his only begotten son whom he loves
Isaac is to be offered up, translated, “lifted up”
There were two men taken up with Isaac
Isaac was 33 years old at that time
They went to “the place” an idiom meaning the exact spot
Isaac walked with his father Abraham three days
Said who followed believing a resurrection; “we go but come again”
Father Abraham put upon Isaac the wood to carry for the sacrifice.
Abraham took the fire in his hand to burn his son as a sacrifice.
A knife (sword) was taken to stab him to his death
Abraham says God will provide himself as the lamb for the offering
Isaac was obedient and willingly bound, for his own death.
The Angel of the Lord calls from heaven
All nations are blessed because of the obedience to sacrifice
Isaac is not there when Abraham came back
After these things Abraham sees a bride (Rebekah) for his son

A miracle child, born out of a young virgin’s womb
Father God so loved the world He gave His only begotten son.
Jesus said, “I will be lifted up from the earth”
There were two men crucified with Jesus
Jesus was 33 years old when He was crucified
“They were come to the place which is called Calvary”
Jesus walked with the Father three years in His ministry
Said to believers in the resurrection who follow, He will come again
Father God put on Jesus the curse of sin, carrying a wooden cross
God took wrath in His hands and put it upon His Son the sacrifice.
Jesus was stabbed by a sword to make sure of His death
God the Son provides Himself as the lamb sacrificed as the offering
Jesus was obedient, and willingly bound, for His own death.
This Angel of the Lord is Jesus Himself who calls from heaven
All are saved because of Jesus; obedience is better than sacrifice
Jesus is not there in the tomb, when they came back
After the crucifixion we see a bride (The Church) for the Son

